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This Boy Needs»"

Help, Not a Wife

Retardate 
~ Program
f \ow Open
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Thought;
«]3* is be:'

Travel Is Broadening- 
It May Even Be Worse

)»*?r \nn tanden My fi-, have rocmoru^d a list of wrong or no* >^ <;>-', i f. 
t. and 1 are both 20.jthing* i roust n^t do, or nib- gested Uiat maybe tve shou . 
been going together -jects I roust no! bring up. 'not Sic down &e taJd me « 

.- i»o years. Bob wants to[ It i* useless. One wrmg'mwit? to relax after s hard i, 
i" married next May. My   word and the table or chair week in school and if I won't and people on the 

roblem is that I don't know gets a kick or I am in for a -let him relax in nsy house he; They don't wast to

MEXICO CITY   Travel jgjrsnt a iarge and pleasant ;r;,: 
msdening, fattening, ex-fouldoor one in a "bettered B^ 
ousting   and humbling.'nor>k*

" Jexieo City has 2 chronic ;
* ater shortage, and yet no-

if 1 should una.ry him. Here'terrible tongue lashing
is an example that worries 0n the highway he is for
In*- *ver cur«ng the other dr;

Friday night we planned to ers. trying to pus them if 
go So the movies. The last feei» they have passed *> 
complete show started ati"for spite." He takes every 
10:05. We arrived at the box-jUting as a personal affront- 
office s< in-'-6 ""1 found st * chance sbove in a crowded 
closed area it always "on purpose "

Boh   .. :««.'« b» " if r»»-s «w a ~sy he had' 
pulled out c.I the parkL^ Jot planned to do seme garde_;,ig 
like a maniac and careened he just siis and lulkf for

 urn the street a! a danger-'hours  won r even read. 
»!y high rate of speed. He Wor«t of alt is his violent 

kept «a»ing "I have got to,temper H« explodes over 
get this out of my system." 'nothing and now I am the 

Finally be swerved off to a target. What can I do so his 
 Me street and <frwe into an i outbursts do not hurt «o 
alley. He brought the car to;much? Thank you for any 
a screeching halt and put his! help you might give. FL0B 
head in his hands and cried. ;ADORA GIRL 
1 sat silent for about 10 mm- _____ 
tries while he sobbed. Sud Dear Ctrl; Yevr h_s- 
deniy he changed the subject; band's Inability t» deal 
and was extremely pleasant^ with frustration dfmoo-
£. -.. -3-J. l   - " - -

jgk I'm afraid Bob may take 
^pEis erratk temper out oo me

-ill find a girl wbo is not so volved: An elderly lady
p?ten up in * Lot Angeie>

  i. i. Three- (*Mjp-<; 
: :<* they doa't war;;

 nived: Similar rc-
   in from alt over 

?.nd country. People 
r help, by slanders 
t to get involved

year-oid kid who fe «  Ur*«i 
he uui't tit  *  -rhew Iw 
g*es to rteit Us girt shmM 
be sent hene. I have stated 
my rale* far veckteff. "Both 
parties sitting op few 
feet OB Ike flow, all kasrfs 
<w deck."

dent **
Photograpner 

several people 
idowntown Torrance; develop* with 

said

many of them 
-.!.-,- -..'. ,-..;  H, r,i 3y on tije

-    tne park* 
 ' ' "out ugly, 

. busy oid 
•••>. may be,

P!aa!na <,nap:,-?'-pee Park 
has been greatly expanded in 
the most 

uSS-srrtiwn 
>!anted »i

!awns have sprung up 
night and a large art 
dake built, on the sh<

anfortanateSy trui of most of.stiton lives oa in ;i,« "k-g. 
'he signs in the pubik places endary land, Al the entrance

magnifjcen! new 
of Anthropology »Umi*

trees have

National pride carried 
a slep too fist AntrAmert-

 aprerwd by omis- * h^'-<- *'••-* •• 
any rate, the only bu 
sign I've seen is in! 5*'-' 
r.t Cathedral in the y« v 
za. In Spanish and.| np; 
.icit Engitsn, it asks''* -' ' 

j Mexico Cily. Us*- nalu 
  belled so vioientiy that

ma'n 
very tile ido; 10

m help?'
dav

JMendrt* Jr^ »««« S. 
r A*e.

i SUppOfe
there are 
 many rea- '^*^^^^^^F

-t b sUll la kmee paw*. II* 
needs prafessimul help. If

do yon

Dear Desperate: 
year-eU warn wfe 
wtth frwtrattai at _u ta- 
fautOe level is the went 
passible husband autertaL 
TWs key ueeds psyeUatrie 
helf, net a wife. Aad yea

Uk behavior as ye«
a eUM'f tMitrnm l*i Mm
blew ysasetf e*t and ig-

of the Sooth Bay Children's 
Health Center Assn.

"We feeS it is essential for 
s j>» ret.aniaJ« to be in 
group wiih others of similar 
capabilities where they can 
fee] pride in achievement 

«here they can learn to 
greatest potential, 
ther information re-

restaurant with a
dance orchestra, a trio, and'of Indian, trudging through i^t deJ^^-^'f..^^T 

.. not at all incidentally, good the Anthropological Museum £? rtX~^^tLTlT 
a food Smce Mexico u a long and the ste neW Museum of'MwTaJv £JX! SjLS' ̂ /r1,.1"^ ̂ ^^^^,^2^.5^^ S ̂ Sia^r^p^fythe world, it,mound-like structures cou 

And also nected by open walkways  
jrvel m the \'ew Chapultepec. At

-  * - a peso a head, quite a sacri- Q^' 
BiT THE BIGGEST hit in ft« for people obsiously

We tanched the
with a Mexican

other day 
executive

had been born in Yoca- 
"I am not a superstitious 

.mac." he said, "but

Kali ai ?fae cenier, rti t»-»»3<S

Code

Dear Ann Landers: 1 am . 
16-year-old girt wbo has just' No «»Bge» «» agency own- 
started to date. I need *ome}er«h'P. management, or per- 
answers to a few que*t?ow fonnel ar* involved in th« 
which have been bothering ;ttame change. Palruk 1_ 
-^ Canfora. vice president, said 

r<«rt»i»i 17-yoarj>|rf lw>j\ Shelly organw^d «h» agen-

_ ._ L Advertising of «.  jwvuao.y co^insea aim uuns m - - _
Pedro ha, changed its name the cries ar* some kind of a MiU'l-ll..^
to Shelly and LaCaufora Ad-i joke." i"l«dllllt5s
vertising Agency, Bruce Sbel- j   «  
ly. president of the agency, Anita Oanev, 1318
hag announced. 2t7tfc Stu

probabcou«d and think

W.

earing the program is Mexico City is the new An-,P*>r- Always a knot of na- my toby
avsilabte by contacting Mrs thropologkal Museum, in the;^** staring at tne five<ol- ,y U1 wUh t WT? hj<rh fw0r

" eY, J^"^1 rh' »,'ii«^ We had thr« doctors. .Nona y Heroes of Chapnltepec ^^ cure her
the young cadet, who ;he up and ^

there to the death Yacatan witcfc 
and ^^4 .  cgg_ 

in its she?l  aH over her

Developed

Capuiiepec
Park. Before we came down; 
ibere travelers kept insisting:
!"Yoa MUST see it." We r* ' toW|J 
| piled, Uh-hub mho /aetib against the invading Amen- 
: another museum?). No soon-'**"* m IM8
;er had we arrived than the And always the natives, body. Then site broke the egg 
] natives began asking: "Hare -wandering around Chapolte- into a saucer and placed it 
lyoo seen it?" So we saw itlpec Castk, where poor Man- under the bed. The next 
i first thing  mainly we;milian and his Carlotta the morning my baby's fever was

need t* g» wtth  OKTS for 
two years at feast. U see if 
the yesug mum is EVEX
gotae t» erow up.

The tetter -claw is frea j comes over almost everr *ri-<cy m 1900. La Canfcrt jofned 
w««a* wbo BiariteJ <«jaT evening to watch TV He'the firm as account executive 

Please read jalways gets tired and wants'in September, 1961. aral be- 
jto lie down on the sofa or cam* a psrtner the foliawing 
jthe floor. Then be pulls me year.

Dear Ann 
you help me 
has & TNT temper 
fully hard not 
even to the point where

lAnsker on Page A-7> 
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jself - rcspett 
so tney cant 
respect tbe 
safety of eth 
ers, No one 

really 
say how th*y

don t care 
Iff not 
their

afraid of get- 
Ung hurt 
themselves if 
they physi- 

*Mv try to 
They

vned or
i hey don'ti 

 .'. »o they do;

Wilde Named
To Post at 
Area YMCA

to read' Zlii>^<>ded '** a
csnopy

The Postmascter Genera! ?.™? 
dome •""* ** «P«cU to begin in ;'"' " 
,"in g «ta!!»tion of these sophisti-i

IRlled with Hapsburg ambi-     
_J Ur.h^^^fSl!:5 Ki.i- Iferr for

e*-floating whose mild dirertissemenu ,\«>rrkvn^<»f> \1*»*>t » a conUn-j-Carlotta s marble bathtub. .-**-rt»P«"-^ -*"^ci 
around a mono-|the furniture imported from Cooeressman Cecil R King 
monument. In- Europe are still to be seen. <D 17th District! win be in 

long story of an- Everybody knows the sad, Los Angele* lomorrow for a 
Mexico, various art u, fog-like end to the discussion of the rote of de- 

A couple of years later fease and »cro«pace in dus- 
troops went try in the continuing devei- 

,__, leaving behind Maxi-' opment of Caiifomia's ecaa*
to sort, as well as read, at' * * " milian. wbo refused to abdi-iomy

      the rate of 35,000 letters an: A BEAiTfPLILYarranged cate. Carlotta rushed to Eu : Appearing with King will 
Beb Taytor, 21724 Westera hour. jmuseum. Great stone faces ,-oj* ^ seek aid for him.,be Rep Cbet HohJteld andOffices whkh wUl get the!?**'' through the windows,went insane and was coo-Rep. George P. Miller, 

machines have not been dis-i*f<«» «top grassy knolls. En-i fined to a castle in Belgium.' ____________
closed yet, Mrs. Conner said, tire temples have been re-,where she lived on and on i "The stranger U 

11 have a sjjaufi- built along the perimeter. At^ 1977 in fart. OB June !»,; friend I haven't met 
on the mail insight the genius of the nn- i^, than three years after he EDWIN' PAGE.VHART, 

each community..known Mayan, Toltec and Az-ianrtved regally at Vera Cnu ! ing Carios Romulo,
dent of the 
the Philippine*

th* 1"

of wakb offices tec sculptors is bathed in aboard an"Austrian destroy-
golden light In all, the kind',-. ne 

introduction of the -f museum that brings out 
next year doesn't!the looter that lurks in the! 

mean ZIP codes aren't useful heart of every tourist: you'd 
already," Mrs. Conner added.]like to pick it up.

Tlie ZIP code system, ahe;stone, and take U home with] Editor, PresrHerald

From the Mailbox
would react tin it happens to 'said, u used to handle mail' ywi (and yet, when you are 
them.*' iln a much quicker manner. ! tired of wandering through

machines win tinsp!y,rt» h»!'«, th*r* I? * res*ir- 
eH, Z44S W 231U help to add more speed to

the mai! deliver, process. ^j LanJe,^

Banquet Paperback 
Will Include Edition Due 
Young Guests Talks 

Sex-

Why is it that Torrance 
j Adult Evening Hi School is 
: the aoly school in the coun 

ty that continue* to «~nan- 
(ier taxpayers' monies on 
"hobby" classes that do not 

i justify the expenditure and 
.1 a time when there is IK 
gent and increasing need of 

« training cia'se* for those 
  who have been displaced hi 
] their past fields of experi 

ence and sorely in need of 
skills wtth which toshipmate bon-jPre*vHer»ld columnist Ana

sponsored by the Palos! Lenders is being paMtsned| panne earning? 
Verdes Peninsula Council of] In s paperback edittoa tiiisl A survey wffl attest tothe

terested in imnniag how to 
decorate * cake for family 
or friends as "students." 
Study of p*st and current 
enrollment w»U rernl thit 
there has not been one in 
stance of a 'student" plac 
ing in this ciassificatK>n 
since training jn such class 
is grossiy inadequate. The 
tearber ability is too limited 
to train competently

Cost* of such classes 
could b« diverted to others 
that will benefit the public 
generally. There continues 
to be shortage of skilled el--~-~«    "      HMi vnnuivu uiiui m y»yg4M>H.- ciuuua uu>i 4% Mimy wiu miMomt. iv iae w ae munffe fn uuiva m*

the Navy^League wifl ba held j month by Fawcett World Li-, fact that Torrance atone fke help, furniture and up-
the Flush Hone Restau-tbrary of New York 

April 8. at 8:30 p.m. \ The book was a bestseller 
-dents who attend the la the hardcover edition. It 

. j net will be included on; discusses problems faced by 
z one-day cruise aboard a teenagers and answers some 
\_ry ship during E**t*i va of the most pressing qnes- 

Piae St,:cation week, according to't'wns raised by teenagers 
t Lewis M. Andrec, vice pres; >bout sex. 
dent in charge of the ship-: The book will appear at a 
mat* program. 40 cent Crest paperback.

in its
schools. All* others hare 
long long ago discontinued 
such classes as being with- 
out need or justification 
for the atteno>nt expendi 
ture.

Among such classes is the 
C2ke decorating class in 
which housewives only to-

hotoery. various office mis- 
chine operators, etc.

H would be far cheaper 
for the city to buy the 
hou&cwife an occasional 
decorated cake and subst* 
dixe the poor baker who haa 
enough competition without 
the housewife in the field 
unsapervised.

COUNT MARCO SAYS

Are You Savior or Murderess?

-t plain

Ai»|H»!r»lment of Wiuiam G. 
WiUle as executive secretary 
ot the South Ray 'V oas 

ibeen announced by Lynne A. I 
 Frantz. chairman of tbe YM-* 
JCA Board of Managers. j 

" '' - K ".--:fegroqnd JB- 
jrs as the 

; of the Ya- 
, ft , YMCA and serr-j 

ace at the Hollywood 'V -

It is i-ai'l that nsriositY killed 
the cat; but lack of it can kili a 
>uamagt. Don t mtsu! 
though, because there .: 
types of ciiri««ity, 
nosey.

Nosey eu;~. • 
unforgivablt .

A pilot, wiute njifif, '.. 
copter during relief < ••, 
in ftood-strkken Northt 
fonaia, noticed a vtot^a 
ground wi!d!y waving 
bed sheet.

With great difficulty and per 
sonal peril he landed his aircraft 
about a quarter of a mfl? away 
trom the woman'* 
discover after pi 
waist-high snon'driiis ira- 3;: 
wanted *ff* to know what he < 

on the 
white

be nosey and pry into his per-
«.«^l ./«,.«,. -..ij n0nt gg J.JJQ.

..>. You THINK,
ajivr a lew years of marriage, 
that you really know everyfhing 
about him, what he thinks, feels, 
or dws. But do you really?

r e little tell-tale ?igns, 
 'U're curious, will tip 
Jow about that per- 

instance, which he 
. . ;,.r a present a couple 

of Christmases ago? If he hasn't 
given you any sine*-, hate you 
not been t <hy*

.. to 
van

A master 01 
'in group work **« r
:by Wiid.; i;i JiiA.

Hide open and snoring kmdly, 
you shotiM *" "" *" "" more curi 
ous a tar.;; .»c. I'd ay 
something ^. wouldn't 
you*

Become curifma, and find out 
tchat is wrong. Jl's not hw fault. 
yon knote

Haven't you been the least bit 
curious when you get all dreM-ett 
iii 3 ' '.-j go out on to«
tO~ -uO^»:d Up WltJl
no lie ,,-,u a tjjiisniatcbed poor 
fecsiuiik of a sport outfit?

Perhaps, had you asked him 
when U first happened, out of
Sfcip?e c ark/sitv. he might havtt 

 *t for yoa
.....  .'   nignt out

rather be a s»r 
: >•"•*-•> The we*


